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this winter. Miss Covington Is
anxious to have tha public call

1931, by Ralph A. Badger of
Ralph A. Badger Co., stock and

a year looser and la March, 1392,
located In McMinnvllle, wheraha CUBISMS BOOKS

Willamette v Albany
Ingersoll .....XB.. .Cox
Lorena .,.LT......Xeflar
OlT , ,sl aLO, Ross
Hoack ...C. ..... . ..Bates

and be served by tha suggestions f

which have been carefully work--
bond brokers,! Salt Lake City,
Utah, to tha Portland Bettor Bus-
iness Bureau, Ine-- Robert 11.

TheCall
Board .

formed a partnership with O. H.
Irvine, aa association which tu Led out by. tha library staff, j

COSHJ LODGE

RATI FACTOR
ASHI AT UB1YMount, manager. .

"Dear Mr. Mount t
uIm my to yasn? letter at

Boyd. ....... .RO ... .Hauswlrth
MeRea ....v.RB.... .....Rich
Frants. .......Q. ...Adamscheck
Paul .. .. .ju. . LH. ,B Bachaaa

maintained for lira years wnea
Mr. Coshow tu appointed dep-n- ty

district attorney, la which
capacity : ha Barred for tea
months. Oh April 1, 1I9T, haBr OLIVE M. DOAK Ross ........ iRH. .... .McClala
moved to Roseburg. Oregon, Olsoa ...... F...,..Klockers

Score by periods: WATER HEATER
Displayof Volumes. Which

Children Will . Enjoy
Timely just now

Reserves get 19-Poi- nt Lead
where he was successfully en-

gaged In tha praetiea of his pro-
fession Tin til January IS, " 1121, Willamette .,..12 f 2iELSI-NOR-

E

February 1 la regard to Sfjv
Frank Keller Jr.i I ans pleased
to give yon what hsformatlom
I caa la regard to Mr. Keller.

MMr. Frank Keller waa tha
brains, the eegaalsar. aad tha
aaaaacer of the Intemoemtaia
Bales company, of Salt Lake
Ctfy, as far aa X earn lean. I

Tedar Walter Huston la Albany ....... T I o IS
Scoring: - Willamette, touea--"Tha Ruling Voice.'

But Aftany Comes Back
Strong Toward end

when he was appointed aa aase
elate justice ef tha suprtme eourt,
to which posltloa-ue waa alactad

dowaavRoss, Fraats, IagersolL Xr--
CAPITOL

la; tha following; November. . . - tcksea. - Point after touchdown.
Ross (place kick). Albany, touch-
downs, Bachanaa, Adamscheck.

Today Rlahard Cromwell in (Contbmed from pes 1)

Wasonic Publication Tells
"

Of Empire's Project;
Rebuke Reported

j (ContfaiMd (Mb ms I) ;
tares of Judge Coshow which
consistently lead off the prospect-
uses carried by Empiro saiesmna,
the judge wears a white carnation
boutoniere and below that flower
Is nlaced his past master of the

"Shanrhiistl Lot." beard of bias asaaj
Point after touchdown, Buchaa- -ball most at tha dlstanee to Al-

bany's If where It was last oa aa
latercepted pass oa tha fourth

certaia traoea watch
around alt Lake. IfiRA?ro

la

"Listen my children and you
shall hear aad who has aot aeea
children drop anything that
might bo occupying their atten-
tion at tha soaad at those wards,
aad come running to hear a
"tale"? Tha worst difficulty is to
find "tales' enough to keep them
Interested. With Christmas cam-la- g

oa there Is again another de-
mand aad that la tor "books"
"tell Santa Clause1 I want a
book." Aad the poor mother

fads; Buck Joaes
"Branded." down. After pants, the aerials eoa--

"Judge Coshow's' record - as
lawyer aad Jurist has ataaiped!
bim m one of the meet capable
mwsben of tha legal - peelee
atoaof hie state, his decision
being marked by a logfe and
lucidity that baa added to his
already well . deterred prestige

r as a Boaster of the law.; '

tlaaed to work aad a 29-ya- rd pen
alty was arawn when ana at thaHOLLYWOOD
Albany college man held a Wilgraad lodge pla, a white insignia U Today Charlotte Green- - :

DALLAS III HELD,

SUSPECTED SLAVER
lamette and who had a perfectwood In ''Stepping Out.
cnance ta catch a pass.

000. The records show that pay--

K. C BushnelL city building In-

spector, recently, refused to bur
a patent alectrie water heater
from a salesmta. That he used
good Judgment ia confirmed by a
report from Norfolk, Va., that a
three old child was electrocuted
by ona of j tha contrivances. A
story front tha News Bulletin of
the International Association of
Electrical Inspectors, reprinted
from a Norfolk newspaper, gives
aa aceoaat of tha chlld'e death.

Tha water heater, which has
been' widely advertised, operates
by being attached to a water fau-
cet. It has nover been approved
by the national board of fire un-
derwriters,; which testa such appli-
ances la Its laboratories, aad only
approves them on recommenda-
tion ot the association of electri-
cal inspectors.

Bushneil refused the sale un-
der the ordinance, used in Salem,
Eugene and Portland, prohibiting
the sale of ua approved electrical
apparatus.! Ha claims that there

aad father serateh their heads"Oa December 55. 1881, Jsdge
Coshow was united In marriagemeat for the balance was to be

Front tha IB-ya- rd line Ross
made three and Olson went
through for a first down. What

wiib m luiftu cum ,u vb vuka,
a symbol known ordiaarily te Ma-

sons alone!
V

Bostaesa Bureau
' Probee Project

The Better Business Bureau in
Portland, headed by Robert

made with votes corering a per to Hiss Eilsaheth Kay. who
aad wonder what books caa bo
added to the child's library which
wlH best suit his aeeds? vOlson lacked oa two more atiod of fire years, and that the a sitter of State Treasurer Them J CCoatlsasS from pea 1)

annual salaries of each man were tempts,- koss gamea on a crossas B. Kay and a daughter, of found here today near the place A timely suggestion as ta howbuck for a touchdown. A linete he sufficient within two years t Thomas and Ana (Sllngtber) Collie was arrested.back lor point failed, leaving WilMount as manager, began early in to pay the entire fire-ye- ar group j Kay, . both of whom were nattrea Collie admitted that ha was the
to meet the demands for ''tales'
and for "books' Is to be found
in the fireplace room of thepub- -lamette in tha lead, C to 0.1931 to axerelse the usual am-- of notes without We raising oy i of England. Her parents came to

gence la lnTestigation which has the officers or directors of anotb--f Salem, Oregon,' fa tha early 0. Bart Hart who loft Los Angeles
last June with Slater to go to uerary this afternoon ana eveconsistently marked the activities.! er single cent from their own I and tha father hero established Boulder City. Nev. He confessed ning. There will be a hostess therethe first woolen mill la the state.of that organisation since its or-- j pockets!

Willamette received tha next
kickoft oa Its owa 41 aad mareh-e- d

ta tha Albany 49. Hero a risky
pass proved to be good business
aad Fraati grabbed Paul's toss

to greet you. either Miss Covingalso, officers sale, that he took
Slater's automobile and forgedHe also established the Browns-

ville Woolen mills, and later tha ton, city librarian, or ona of herlgin la Portland. Thus on Febru-
ary 23-- 1931. Mr. Mount address staff and what they can aot sugThomas Kay Woolen mills at Saed an extensive letter to Judge with no ona elose, scoring a touch

the "pink slip," ownership card,
having the car transferred to him
on July 27. Detectives said that

The Statesman discusses this
matter of consistency on Judge
Coshow's part as proof positire
that the oath of Norember 14,
1930, tsken In the chief Justice's

lem, to the operation et which heJ gest In the way af books for chil-
dren will not need worry anyone,dawn, untouched. This time Ross

d that ha promoted tha later-mounta- in

Iioyda Xasvranca
coaspaay,: of Salt Lake; after
that the Iatermoomtala TKla
Gaaranteo cotnpaay, ef Salt
Lake; tha FacUSa National Ufa
Tnsaranoa company, f Salt
Lake; and ho also sold akaraa
af Nathaniel Saldwia compaay
stock. From what .1 cam lean,
aad from what I have aeea of
the operations of these differ
eat companies Mr. Keller ta a
Tery smcveaafal " promoter for
his owa tatcteat. Ha promotes
pure aad simple and nothing-else-.

He does not star with tha
companies ho organises, ho
merely sells the stock to oth-
ers aad then goes oa to a aew
compaay, or a new city. In Salt
Lake he organised the above
mentioned companies one after
the other, la 1 think, about two
years, aad Is supposed to have
taken out between four and five
million dollars from the pnblio
for stock which he sold la these
different companies.

"He operated la offices lathe Deseret National Bank
Building, of Salt Lake City, ha
hired a great number of sales-
men. I am told that ha had
about eighty-ftr- e aal as mo a
working out of the offices ofthe Iatermountaia Sales com-
paay. These salesmen were of

ure type,
"I am aot fminHr vrfth the

Inner workings Of any of these
companies which he nromoted.

hould be a state law prohibitingCoshow as president of the Em-

pire Holding company. Mount
asked no less than ten pointed

kicked goal, making the score ISdevoted himself up to the time of
hia death: which occurred la The books are arranged in com the sale of such articles. At the

present time, outside of the citiesown chambers while he was re--
1900. His wife died la 1918. To

to 0.
Surprise Punt is
Factor for W. TJ.

pliment to "book week". The
displays have been placed onquestions concerning Us opera-- j cejTlnc $7500 from the state of Jtfdga and Mrs. Coshow were bora mentioned, there is no city having

such an ordinance.Mons and stock selling ans. Ac Oregon as its ranking jurists, was shelves and tables about theborn five children, namely: Elis-
abeth K who was tha wife of

A Sl-ya- rd punt by Paul from
close formation, followed soon by room and all who come may ex-

amine the books, take notes and

on Oct. 12, the Slater machine
was transferred again to a Tom
Healy of Trona, Calif.

Healy Is believed to be an alias
ot Collie.

Relatives became alarmed af-

ter Slater had failed to communi-
cate with them, and his mother,
Mrs. Ray Slater of The Dalles,
Oregon, came here to search for
him. She convinced Cecil Deil, a
son-in-la-w here, that Dale may
have met foul play.

a 29-ya-rd gain from scrimmage by

not an Idle gesture, but was a sol-

emn oath, subscribed and duly
sworn to and attested, and that
100 days from the time it was
taken, the iud.ee maintained a

form a line of study for theirRoss, placed the Bearcats on the BUS EU. enschildren if they so desire.

Dr. Earle B. Stewart, of Rosa-bur- g.

Oregon, and died July 14.
1913; Hazel, the wife of K. H.
Pickens, of Salem; Lenoro Dale,
the wife of Charles T. Thompson,

Pirates' 15-ya- rd Una. Chuck "Moe For Instance the International

cording to The Statesman's files,
the bulk of these questions were
centered around the especial sales
methods followed by Empire pro-
moters.

Jt is rltal to note, however, that
Mount's first two questions struck
at the keystone of the Empire
arch. Mount wrote as follows:

1. It is our understanding that
no stock of the corporation will

Idea is carried out in the manmgersoi took Paul s pass, was
tackled, but rolled over and up
to his feet to cross the line for ner in which these books are arof Portland; Bertha Leone, the LACK OF PERMITSa touchdown. The kick was blockwire or J. L. McCllntock, of St.

Helena, Oregon; and Oliver Per--

consistent front. Thus he disarmed
criticism which the Better Bus-
iness Bureau in Portland might
hare given by writing it Febru-
ary 24, 1931, that the officers
and directors had made no stock
payments to the Empire Holding

ranged. Stories telling of the
life of the various .nations are ar-
ranged as to countries and so
labeled:

ed. Willamette 19, Albany 0.
The Bearcats' bag of tricks conryn. who died In Infancy. The

mother of these children passedbe used for promotion purposes E. C. Bushneil, city buildingGregson Service
Will be Sunday; There is a charmingly eoveredtained too many duplications, for

the next attempted quick kick
from close formation was blocked

away in June, 1925.
Was Senator Here inspector, : yesterday requestedbr Issued to officers, directors or company in anything but cash or and illustrated copy of "The Cat

Who Went to Heaven", the storyothers except tor cash, is tnis un-- 1 securities subject to state trust At 1004 Legislature and Albany recovered on Willameerstanaing correal requirements!
W. H. Trindle, city attorney, to
issue warrants for the arrest of
heads of five Salem firms for
violating the building code by

Politically Judge Coshow has DlPZ at A&P 7Q ot Japanese life and a story which
won th. Newberry prize this year.ette's Sl-ya- rd line. Buchanan and2. Do officers and directors ana Thft statesman has been asked

Adamscheck bored through the To Newberry Prize Is towlnhe
bookbe the considered the bestLEBANON, Ore., Nov. 20

Funeral services for Mrs. A.
Bearcats, who were now weary
from a continued offense, and with

failing to take out building per-
mits. .book of the year tor children.member of the state senate in Gregson, who died at the homeas er (QTCiaiiVU9 Vl vuuuuvh eo e

given a bonus for services or oth-- 1 ldent ot th- - Emolre Holding The detefldVnts and charges InThen there Is "Little Pear",ot her daughter, Mrs. Joe a. the building ; iaspector's action1904, whUe during his law stu-
dent days he served as a Justiceer considerations? comn&nv have been made. The Wriaht ot 291 Dodge street in cunning volume which tells of

the life of Chinese, and there is will be:m&aairfMnent af this newsnaser of the peace at Albany." Lebanon at the age of 79, will be

the help of Clocker, packed the
ball to scoring territory. .

Bob Buchanan went around
right end tor tha touchdown. Ha
also kicked the goal, making the
scare 19 to 7.

Ia the third quarter .Jack Con

On February 24, 1931, the day hft. tAikd to Inili Coshow Nelson brothers, doing - aa glorious volume of "Bunny
held Sunday. November 22, at' Judge Coshow's Masonle con-

nections are then recounted. The Hound and Clown" written byafter Mount's letter was written. glBC6 hls recet return from a
Judge Oliver P. Coshow, presl- - Masonic convention in Texas. 1:30 p. m., at -- the Howe under

plumbing Job on or about Sep-

tember 15 without a plumbing
permit.biography continues:

with the exception of the Nath-
aniel Baldwin. I do know, aa a
matter of fact, that they paid

O per share for 100,000
shares of Baldwin Radio stock,
then sold it from S3.50 to S4..
60 per share; although tha
Baldwla compaay was oa tha
racks when the sales began, thaf1.00 per share that they paid
for their stock merely delayed
the closing of their plana, aad
could not under any circum-
stances hare saved the indus-try, although the Baldwin pat-
ents have a lot of merit.

Mukerji who has been in Salem
and spoken here as many willtaking parlors. The body will bedent of the Empire Hoioung com- - voluntarily. Jay Stockman, gen Judge Coshow is a member of interred in the Providence ceme J. B. Nathman, a similar ofremember. The tale Is one ofpsny, writing oa stationery of the ertl counsei tor the Empire, tele- - the Rising Star Lodxe I O O Tcompany an over his own signs- - phoned Tharsdsy night that at Roseburg; the Woodmen of

tery. fense on or about October IS.Indian folk-lor- e.

Mrs. Gregson was the beloved Carl Armpriest. rerooflng aA group of volumes varying lature, composed tne rouowing an-- 1 judKe Coshow was . displeased wife of A. Gregson, and the moth-- building without a Permit.swer to moums sauem questions witQ th attention given the oper- - binding and aiming to show that
a book does not necessarily needof Mrs. H. C. Cunningham of Eoff Electric company, instal

Mlna. S. Dak.. H. A, Gregson ofxne statesman toaay on us iitbi ationg 0f the Empire Holding
page produces a facsimile of the company and that he had been to cost so much is made from ling electrical wiring and fix-

tures without a permit.Scio, Ore., Mrs. L. A. Crane ot

nor replaced MeRea at end and
recovered a fumble on the Pirates'
lS-ya- rd line. A weak side run lost
two yards and on tha following
play Paul shot a pass to tha flat
which was taken by Adamscheck
for a 90-ya- rd ride to a touchdown.
Two men tackled Paul when ha
passed tha ball and no one was
left to protect. The kick went
wild, leaving the score 19-1- S for
Willamette.
First String Backs
Finally Get Wannup

the popular "Arabian Nights"
This idea Is carried out with sevMansfield, S. Dak.. Mrs. A. N.xim ana vitai pan 01 inw lener, 'uaable to sleep",

allowing "how Judge Coshow re-- Present Officers E. A. Prultt. erection of a

the World, of which ha la a past
council commander; and the
United Artisans. He has long been
a member of the Baptist church,
served as Sunday school superin-
tendent for many years and was
president c2 the Baptist state
convention. He Is a member of
the Oregon State Bar association
and the American Bar Associa-
tion, and Is a director of the

house at 3(0. South 16th street.p-at- Mount's questions ana Refuse to Resign eral of the groupings made by
Miss Covington aad her staff in

LaBare of Wren. Ore., George
Gregson of Mcintosh, S. Dak.,
Mrs. Joe A. Wright ot Lebanon,lt. W. Clancy, director and

this exhibit. Some of the cheaper

--If I can be of further ses
rlee to yon I shall be very
pleased to hear from you."

Tours very truly,
RALPH A. BADGER Jk

COMPANY.
(Signed) By RALPH BADGER.

Ore., and Mrs. Murray R. Mil

without a permit. v

The building code ordinance
requires that a permit for each
Job be taken out by tha eon-tract- or

or concern doing the work.

volumes and books, cheaper in
cost, are very attractive and well

then answered them, how the Em-
pire's stationery was used and
how tha letter was closed with
Judge Cosho 's own signature.
Letter Coincides
jWith Solemn Oath

This letter to The Statesman

secretary of the Empire Holding
company, reported to The States-
man on Friday that efforts on
the part of certain stockholders
in the Empire Holding company

ler ot Oregon City, Oe.

Will Start on within the means of most - par
ents.Keeaa put In seven fresh play. . . 4. . A. mi . a There is a table on which is ajne present state cornortiAB I , . .to compel the resignation of Its

present officers and directors had miscellaneous grouping of booksCapitol Streetbecomes of especial interest be

Thomas Kay Woolen Mills at Sa-
lem.

A man of sound eruditioa
aad strong individuality, tire-
lessly devoted to tha law, and
unbiased la hi Judgments aad
opinions, he stands aa one of

tcan8e It dearly coincides wun the been unsuccessful. Frank J. Kel

uu iuuuuob jouoson, sjsaan,taaSlf;. S5faS workto Williams and Krlckson. tha first
camato f0?7 trin backfleld. la tha group. Br--
aoallf? J?etl aiSS:Mkd If- - lckn. Johnson aad. William, all.n. rin.i v.

v I -- " " iu us iviimu some
Wnnnen riri(li7&r books concerning dogs. It" Is a temptation not to sit right

posltloa et Judge coshow when ler, Jr., Is understood to have
he took a solemn oath in the been willing ta resign as sales
chambers of the chief Justice of counsellor for tie good of the

-M .,
r, . .Mil. penu me axiernoon ai"- - " I trim tahTJ"" lawyer, and jurists .C l0' Jnfr"oa Mr. T4r4 touchdown drive withmji t n.i.. &.etier. Tne f I i . .tne state supreme court at saiem, 1 company but Judge Coshow

a-- M. n.nifi . 4 um9 ao aa attracuve ais--NoVember .14. 1930, that he had quoted by Clancy as stating that! of the confideaeo aad respect ?ke11, dIrectlT this authentic kn"k failed to biinr thapaid for In actual money' 220.-- ha would not resizn as nresi-- which are accorded him iw W. re?.ort: lS 252? VV;r r.:.: 4. " " I of dolls of various nations.vae anu va i ni. j-- nj v 0iv,to begin today or Monday, when
Philip Fisher, head .of the county

009 worth of Empire stock, and deat. The judge la further huoted fenowmea. Informatiea received from Dea-- wuiametts made 11 first downsthat there were no bonuses or in-- Us saying that if he were forced According to Who's Who in I,,' . ' Jannrr. 119, Is as from scrimmage and Albany three:
spears. It gives an excellent sur

Wall Street is
Heavily Guarded

Due to Threats
NEW YORK, Nov. 20 (AP)

Threatening letters signed
"Communist" moved police ta
place aa i almost unprecedented
guard over the financial district
today.

Around the house of Morgan,
the U. . S. sub-treasu- ry and tha
other buildlags crowding tha
money mart of the world, moved
heavily armed plainclothes men,
a trebled uniformed force, and
police automobiles bristling with
shotguns and one-ma-n machine
guns.

gestlon to parents as to how toaucemests or any part payments to resign he would sue for the Oregon, published in 1929 by the iwi?,' - , . 1 also four first downs from passes bridge crew goes to work tnere
with his alia driver. teach the variation in dress of the

I mrmmm .mu. v.. .UV UU.nWV VI. U.H I F. w.. w WUbV. & .3V. d U 1 1 KM I u UU . U Lll. WT 1 I A I BBWHI. II various peoples af the worldatock! contract. Not ceuatlna the unex-- Coshow was also a member ef the Tir D?.t x," ad shortly there- - I Bf tg attsmeted nasses wsra aaib. fascinating posters, nlctures. .Iwwk.... I 1TTPF PlgllMM 1 t OMm 1 .A. m i w
Attar tha old bridge was foaad

to bo unsafe and too badly rotted
to bo worth reconstructing, it ana the splendid and enticlnrpirea part ox the tlrst year, the o. js. ioage, was 'at tha

tntal anm vat iln Tu A ita PmIiiw I tlfflA m. tnm!taf nf fli. Ttl.t.. uispiay or books make the firewas torn down by the ersw otunder his contract Is 1101,500. country club at Salem, and was e ',"rrf IT 1X1 in V0" one pass and had two intercept-- place room of the librarr a nlscs
Ia answering Mount's first

question, Coshow answers di-
rectly that no stock will be used
for promotion purposes, or is-

sued to directors, officers or

Hugh Rogers, city engineer.When askea by Clancy for an I jsjwanian. sites his removal to ",'"" o.r lea. out of six attempts. Willam in wnica one could easily spendette gained 27S yarda from scrimexplansUon of the oath which he Portland January 1, 1931, Judge jr 29, 1921. an afternoon, taking notes, aadthe district attook November 14, 1930, while (Coshow has been a regular com David Comptonmage to TI for Albany and also planning the readlaa of Johnn-- t

chief justice ef the state suoreme munlcant of the White Temnle out-punt- ed tha Pirates, averagingtorney filed complaint In tha Wast
Side Court against him and two and Mary for tha rainy monthsHeads Y. M. C. A.court. Coshow Is quoted by Baptist chnrch where he Is now I 39 yards a kick to 20 for tha op

Clancy as saying: "Mark McCal- - teacher of a Sunday school I IZlL' ponents.
Lineup and summary:pretense, confidence v,lister told me it was all right." Volunteer Boys

When asked by The Statesman
game and grand larceny. This
complaint was dismissed August

class. For many years Judge
Coshow has been an honored
member ot the Llnfield college
board of trustees. Linfleld l a

last night If ha had told Judge David Compton yesterday was12, uzi.coshow and other directors of "Til- l- 1 1111 j ,
thm T!mitpa l ti.. At I Bantlst Instlttl tlnn 1eeJI mt VT I elected president of the T. M. C.

A. volunteer office force, a group
ot 12 boys who assist with dls-- LAST DAYpenslag games equipment and su

specified, McCaUister. was corpo- - "ahearing of The People va. The Sis Dnrlnr that tlii a!J
I Portland Ir,HM nmmi4. -- n r.m.ni Tna.-- i-

pervising lobby activities. Charles

aad unusual promotion sur-
rounding the Empiro Holding
company, will show tomorrow
additional facts on the cash re-
ceived and disbursed by the
company. It will relate the
latest developments ia the
shareholders' demand for reor-
ganization. Before the articles
are ended The Statesman will
outline plans suggested for tbe
rehabilitation, if possible, of the
Empiro Holding company.

date of trial, June, 1924. he Is Wiper was chosen vice president,
Douglas Chambers, secretary.reported to hare resided In Los

uvu vuiuuiwDMUUCt iu a 9 s) v vvki aw vviu- -
said: "There were several con- - DnT. oa tbe matter ot street
terences before the permit was ralIWT rates and service. Volum--
granted but I do not recall tell- - lnou testimony in this case Is
t kt. t . a tlAW fsafn aw . v

and James O. Sehon, sergeent-et- -Angeles.
arms.'July 2. 1923, Keller was found

iiinr LHfrn an vin insr si nnnr r naia wviun w uiaum uw junra i . . . .. Tha boys will hold
meetings te consider Improvepayments: They didn't ask me Cashew. UntU recent week, he T, 7DLTl e?

tor anr advice: thev had ttrtr to have been making his ?.09,! oments la lobby activities.
own counsel. T r. Stockman. They Campbell court hotel SSSvST "

others except for cash, except-
ing THAT APPROVED SECUR-
ITIES SUCH AS THE STAT-
UTES OF THIS STATE LIST
AS PERMISSIBLE INVEST-
MENTS FOR TRUST PUR-- ,
POSES WILL BE RECEIVED

V. . . the SAME A8 CASH. Un-doabte-

"trust" purposes co-

incides with the requirements
the Oregon code provides for

j insurance company, deposits
with the state treasurer. Sec--i.

tlon 46-4- 08 to the Insurance
' laws of Oregon provides trust
j Investments for Insurance com-- ;

panles for capital stock may be
i United States, state and muni-- !

cipal. securities, with limlta-- -
tlons, fully paid sayings aad

1. loan certificates or deposits ta
savings and loan . associations,
first mortgages on real prop-- i
erty to BO per cent ef its actual
value or real estate need by the
company for Its own purposes,

j Not one Of the quintet: Cosh--:
ow, Petty, Keller, Stockman or
Adams, put Into the Empire
compaay a. bond of any sort,, a

! first-mortga- and
loea certificate or any real ee-ta-te

for company asel .By log-- i
leal elimination their only coa-tributi- ou

was cash aad Instead
of gao,ooo each as testified it
was fStOOO

' apiece . except for
Stockman wio paid nothing and
Fetty who paid S15O0.

SPECIAL
MICKEY MOUSE

PROGRAM AT
1:00 P. M. Today

with
"SNAKES ALIVE"

A Booth Tarklngtoa
Comedy

"MELONDRAMA"

with Clark and
McCullough

"DANGER ISLAND"

"7 appucauon xor permit - "November I. 1924, eourt ea--
as It was." .The Statesman has already des-- Ured order modify!,,. 8entence. WTTJfngm increase aiitV ,tpeil. "November 15. 1924,, clerk afIa Price of stock anl appearance Frank J. -- rt nM.r.!i t . i T.iH-- rr OTffiiiuiio:,vTw.t.eday 7 revealed at counBeUoT ot Boads In his possession to apply
offices of th state corpora- - JJawrS? f moy. To- - on fine. Bonds were sold for littlon commissioner that Tudga 1.itMwin Pnt a facsimile m exctJ8S of fias andr exceM was LORET1A YOUHV"fw.vcai., T P"onany I ceivea irom the turned over to his attorney." NOAH BEERY

SALLY BLANE in
uutu( iuB mm-ye- s r oi i i io i uiiresu--oi jjenver
ask that the Empire's permit be I :erning nailer's Jail Imprlson-change- d

so stock could be sold ment there. The Statesman, believing the
public entitled to a complete
story oa the fast-worki-ng plans

Her, They Are! Pit-eye-d with Joy . . . Heeling with
Laughs . . . Loaded ta the GDIs with Good Old Bot-lled-ln-B-

. . . Laughs I .

r STARTS TOMORROW

ansnK 1

LAST DAY G&Xmifor 1112.60 a share Instead otl --mia rouowing is from the text
1100 . a share as the permit 'otter written February It,
granted December 10, 1950, stat
ed., Th Judge explained that
the rapidity with which the pub--
a - - . snc waa accepting the. stock made
this Increase .Justified. The re BOLLYWOOD
quest of Judge Coshow was sum A HOME-OWXK- D THEATRE
marily denied by the corporation

Onlydepartment. TodayIa answering Mount's second
question ft will be noticed that SSJltS!?1pukM nt. n Af tt w. I

Home of tWC Talkies
A HOME OWNED THEATRE

LAST TIMES TODAY
Blickej Mouse Matinea

Today 1:30 P. M.

L. A cttnt of Judgeears and dlraetor. have nurehaaed vnwv anu nis uie wora. is eon--Stock on tha same terms being
tained la "The History ot the
Willamette Valley" published by
tha 8. J. Clarke Publishing com

offered to other interested ' par-
ties. Tha warding Is obviously be-
clouded. Who other than officers cKb, .paay of Chicago la 1927. This

biographical sketch. In parts IT S A a
SCREAM

aad directors were "interested
partleat Certainly VanWinkle,
Nott, Koxer, Hagerty, and. hund-
reds of others - were "interested
parties' but there IS no record

"One ot the outstanding
In the Judiciary of Orexon hi: A V vsiv

associate Justice of the supreme

TEAR UP THJI
MORTGAGE!

BUBJf THH --

CRYING
TOWELS1

GIVE THH Y
GATE TOh
GLOOM t

Here's a Barrel
of Laughs with
the Spigot Open!

. . Get Uader
aad Get Year-

. gharet- l-
'

TOMORROW

15 commission for selling them-
selves their stock!

e

" U.S. Navy
V

ulmV
Jam

2 1 "n
eourt, whose record as a practi-
tioner placed him la the very
front rank of his profession la
the state. He was born at Browns--Thus from November 14, 1930,

to February 24, 1931. Judge cuumy, uregon, on

I. 80n f 91,Tef Perry, Sr.. andMid ttn Aflo fh. 1.1. A.m .o.v
there' had been no bonuses, no --Sivar Srw V'

r. trade-in-s. no considerations in T' .V"
Mieu ot cash.-Thi- s basis was to ftftLft? ?h2l chooJ?

Charlotte Greenwood.
Reginald Denny Leila Hyams
Lilian Bond Cliff Edwards
Also Mack Bennett Comedy,
News. Cartoon Comedy A Har-
ry Carey ln
The Vanishing Legion"

furnish much of the selling impel-- iseVln tha Institutionn. irti . at. I being In- -
lerruptea oy the Hlness of hisfather, which compelled his pres-
ence at home. He was later madesecretary of th ' Bmvnnm

ease vin Vl J

t use. Yet an audit of tha Empire
Holding company's books July II,
1931, reveals that Judge Coshow,
proeldent ot tha corporation, nev-
er paid Into tha company In ex

T
WARMER
BAXTER

DOROTHY
MACKAILU

Woolen Mills . company, whiflh
position ha held tor three Tears.cess ot $2000 In cash, that tha to--

r tal paymenU of Keller, Stock-
man, Fetty. Adams and Coshow

and during that period he devot-
ed himself closely to the study
of law. In August, 1889, he

COMING SUNDAY. ..

MAURICE- - .

CHEVALIER
'

"THE SMILING
, IJEUTENANr

)in THEIIt MAD II at W - M m i m Min money were 17500; that thai to Albany and studied Taw In
want

thetotal commissions received bvl offif--of j v-- wM k.i

--ADVANCE SHOW
RiroNTTE R1ATINEE
TONIGHT 1 1 l30 PJV1.

MOMENTTIjthesat tiTS man for selling their admated to tie bar In llt9. Hefwa stock to themselves were 15 ) rematned with Mr. Weatherford


